
 

 

 One Stop Financing For Customers With ALL Credit Scores 
 Financing For Any Home Improvement Install or Repair 

 

 Submit ONE applications to get 75% of your customers instantly approved 
- Eliminates most awkward declines (please see contractor tips below) 

- Use only as a second look option or for the majority of your financing needs 

 

Our Install & Repair Process is as easy as taking a credit card… 

 
 

COMBINED FINANCING PROGRAMS (Majority of applicants are approved with Good Credit) 

Good Credit: Fixed Rate APR: 9.9%; 65-Months; Minimum Payment 2%; Discount 6.5% 

Good Credit: 12-Month Deferred; Minimum Payment 3%; Discount 6.5% 

Below Average Credit: Fix Rate APR: 21.9%; Approximate Pymt 3%*; Discount 10% 
*6-Month Deferred Interest available for these customers (eliminates any interest) 

Poor Credit: Fixed Rate APR: 24.9%; Approximate Pymt 3%*; Discount 12% 
*6-Month Deferred Interest available for these customers (eliminates any interest) 

Very Poor Credit: Fixed Rate APR: 29.9%; Approximate Pymt 3%*; Discount 15% 
*Deferred Interest not available for this customer segment at this time 

*See payment chart for exact payment: https://s3.amazonaws.com/turns/Payment+Chart+Prime+and+Subprime.pdf 

or See payment calculator for exact payment and number of payments: http://www.turnspartners.com/calculator 
 

Contractor tips for using this all-in-one program:  
Tip #1: Use this “one-stop” program first to get a fast loan approval upfront for 75% of applicants. You can instantly accept loans for any 

approved subprime customer and avoid that awkward decline conversation. For approved prime customers you can also instantly accept our 

loan or apply confidently through other programs if you can get better terms or if contractually obligated to do so. 

Remember: Your customer’s credit is not adversely affected when shopping around for the best credit program for a one-time purchase. 

- Approving over 40% of declines from most other lenders 

 Most credit scores >550; Amounts from $400 to $15,000 (two separate loans allowed per household) 

 Applications accepted 24/7 online from smartphones/iPads or through our call center 

 NO LOAN DOCUMENTS… “customer accepts loan onscreen or via recorded call” 

 Send only a copy of the customer signed invoice for ACH payment in 3-business days 

 No Income Verification; Homeownership NOT required (can offer financing to anyone over 19) 

 No equipment ever necessary for repair work 

 No contractor recourse, No minimum amount of loan volume, No obligations 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/turns/Payment+Chart+Prime+and+Subprime.pdf
http://www.turnspartners.com/calculator

